
Owner's Manual

Liquid Propane Gas Grill
Model141.16223.1

A WARNING:

Read this Owner's Manual carefully and be sure
your gas grill is properly assembled, installed and
maintained. Failure to follow these instructions

could result in serious bodily injury and/or property
damage. This gas grill is intended for outdoor use
only and is not intended to be installed in or on
recreational vehicles or boats.

Note to Installer: LeavethisOwner'sManual
withthe consumerafterdeliveryand/orinstallation.

Note to Consumer: LeavethisOwner'sManual
inaconvenientplacefor futurereference.
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Full 1-Year Warranty on Grill
For one year from the date of purchase Sears will
repair or replace, at our option, any grill part
(except for paint loss, rusting and ignitor battery)
that is defective in material or workmanship.

Limited Warranty on Selected Grill Parts
From one year after the date of purchase for the
designated time periods listed below, Sears will
replace the following grill parts if they are defective
in material or workmanship. You will be charged for
labor.

• 1 Year: Cast Iron Burners
• 2 Years: All Other Grill Parts (except flame tamers,

cooking grids and ignitor battery)

Warranty Service
Warranty service is available by contactingthe ®
nearestSears Service Center at 1-800-4-MY-HOME

Warranty Restrictions
• This warranty is void if grill is used for commer-

cial or rental purposes.
• This grill is for use with Liquid Propane (LP)

gas only. Any attempt to convert this grill to
natural gas is dangerous and will void your
productwarranty.

• This warranty applies only when the grill is
used in the United States.

• This warranty gives you specific legal rights,
and you may also have other rights which vary
from state to state.

Sears, Roebuck and Co., DepL 817WA,
Hoffman Estates, IL 60179

/_,WARNING
Combustion byproducts produced when using
this product contain chemicals known to the
State of California to cause cancer, birth
defects, or other reproductive harm.

z_WARNING
Failure to comply with these instructions
could result in a fire or explosion that
could cause serious bodily injury, death, or
property damage.

i_WARNING
Your grill will get very hot. Never lean over
the cooking area while using your grill. Do not
touch cooking surfaces, grill housing, Lid or any
other grill parts while the grill is in operation, or
until the grill has cooled down after use.

Failure to comply with these instructions
may result in serious bodily injury.

/_,WARNING
(a) Do not store a spare LP-gas cylinder
under or near this appliance;
tb) Never fill the cylinder beyond 80 percent
ull; and

(c) If the information in "(a)" and "(b)" is not
followed exactly, a fire causing death or
serious injury may occur.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
1. Do nat store or use gasoline or other flam-

mable material and liquids in the vicinity of this
or any other appliance.

2. A LP cylinder not connected for use must not
be stored in the vicinity of this or any other
appliance.

FOR YOUR SAFETY
If you smell gas:

1. Shut off gas to the appliance.
2. Extinguish any open flame such as candle,

cigarette, lighter, etc., that could cause gas to
ignite.

3. Open the Grill Lid.
4. If odor continues, immediately call your gas

supplier or your fire department.

IMPORTANT: Your Kenmore LP Gas Grill cannot
be convertedto use Natural Gas. Attempting to do
so is extremely hazardous and will also void the
gdll warranty.

Grill Installation Codes

The installation must conform with local codes or, in
the absence of local codes, with either the National
Fuel Gas Code, ANSI Z223.1/NFPA 54, or CAN/
CGA-B149.1, Natural Gas and Propane Installation
Code.

2 © Sears, Roebuckand Co.



Correct LP Gas Tank Use
LP gas grill models are designedfor use with a
standard20 lb. LiquidPropane Gas (LP gas) tank,
not includedin grill box. Never connect your gas
grill to an LP gas tank that exceeds this capacity.
A tank of approximstely12 inches in diameter by
18-1/2 inches high is the maximum size LP gas
tank to use. You must use an "OPD" gas lank
which oilers a listed Overfill Prevention Device.
This safetyfeaturepreventstank from beingoverSIled
which can cause malfunctionof LP gas tank,
regulatorand/or grill.

The LP gas tank must be constructed and marked
in accordancewith the Specifications for LP-Gas
Cylindersof the U.S. Departmentof Transportation
(D.O.T.) or the NationalStandardof Canada CAN/
CSA-B339, Cylinders Spheres and Tubes for Trans-
portaton of DangerousGoods;and Commission,as
applicable.

1. The LP gas tank has a shutoff valve, termi-
nating in an LP gas supply tank valve outlet,
that is compatible with a Type 1 tank con-
nection device. The LP gas tank must also
have a safety relief device that has a direct
connection with the vapor space of the tank.

2. The tank supplysystem must be arranged
for vapor withdrawal.

3. The LP gas tank used must have a collar
to protectthe tank valve.

Proper Placement and Clearance of Grill
Never use your gasgrill ina garage,porch,shed,
breezewayorany otherenclosedarea.Your gas grillis
to be usedoutdoora only, at least24 inchesfrom the
back and side of any combustible surface.Do not
locatethisapplianceunderoverheadunprotected
combustiblesurfaces.Do not obstructthe flow of
ventilation air around the gasgrill housing.

This outdoorgasgrillis notintendedto be installedin
oronrecreationalvehiclesand/orboats.

• Never connect an unregulated LP gas tank to
your gas grill. The gas regulatorassembly
supplied with your gas grill is adjustedto have
an outlet pressure of 11" water column (W.C.)
for connection to an LP gas tank.

• Only use the regulator and hose assembly
suppliedwith your gas grill. Replacement
regulatorsand hose assemblies must be those
specified by Sears.

• Have your LP gas tank filled by a reputable
propane gas dealer and visually inspectedand
re-qualifiedat each filling.

• Never fill the gas tank beyond 80% full.
Have your propane gas dealer check the
release valve after every fillingto ensure that it
remains free of defects.

• Always keep LP gas tanks in upright position.
Donotstore(oruse)gasolineorother flammable
vaporsandliquidsinthe vicinityof thisgasgdll.

• LP gas tanksnotconnected for usemust NOT be
stored onbottomshelfor inthevicinityofthisor
anyothergasgrill.

• DonotsubjecttheLP gastankto excessive heat.
• Never store an LP gas tank indoors.If you

storeyour gas grill in the garage or other indoor
location,always disconnectthe LP gas tank
first and store it safely outside.
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• LP gas tanks must be stored outdoorsin a
well-ventilatedarea and out of the reach of
children. DisconnectedLP gas tanks must not
be stored in a building, garage or any other
enclosedarea.

• When your gas grill is not in use the gas
must be turned off at the LP gas tank.

• The regulatorand hose assembly can be seen
after opening the doors (if applicable), must be
inspectedbefore each use of the grill. If there
is excessive abrasion or wear or if the hose is
cut, it must be replaced prior to the grill being
used again.

• Keep the gas regulator hose away from hot
grill surfacesand drippinggrease. Avoid unnec-
essary twisting of hose. Visually inspect hose
prior to each use for cuts, cracks, excessive
wear or other damage. If the hose appears
damaged do not use the gas grill. Call Sears
at 1-800-4-MY-HOME®(1-800-469=4663)for a
Sears authorizedreplacement hose.

• Never light your gas grill with the lid closed or
before checkingto ensure the burner tubes are
fully seated over the gas valve orifices.

• Never allow childrento operate your grill. Do
not allow children to play near your grill.

,/ ,WARNING
If you smell gas:

Shut off gas supply to the gas grill.
• Turn the Control Knobs to OFF position.
• Extinguish any open flame such as candle,

cigarette, lighter, etc., that could cause gas
to ignite.

• Open the Grill Lid.
• Get away from the LP gas tank.
• Do net try to fix the problem yourself.
• If odor continues or you have a fire you

cannot extinguish, call your fire depart-
ment. Do not call near the LP gas tank
because your telephone is an electrical
device and could create a spark resulting
in fire and/or explosion.

NOTE: The normal flow of gas through the
regulator and hose assembly can create a
humming noise. A low volume of noise is
perfectly normal and will not interfere with
operation of the grill. If humming noise is
loud and excessive you may need to purge
air from the gas line or reset the regulator
excess gas flow device. This purging proce-
dure should be done every time a new LP
gas tank is connected to your grill. For help
call the Grill Information Center for assis-
tance, 8am - 8pm CST, Monday through
Friday 1-888-317-7642.



CAUTION:Spidersandsmallinsectsocca-
sionallyspinwebsor makenestsin thegrill
BurnerTubesduringtransitandwarehousing.
Thesewebscanleadto a gasflowobstruc-
tionwhichcouldresultina fire in andaround
theBurnerTubes.Thistypeof fire is known
as a "FLASHBACK" and can cause sedous
damage to your grill and create an unsafe
operating condition for the user.

To reduce the chance of "FLASHBACK", you
must clean the burner tubes before assem-
bling your grill, and at least once a month in
late summer or eady fall when spidersare
most active. Also perform this Burner Tube
cleaning procedure if your grill has not been
used for an extended period of time.

I

® I

Figure 1

TO CLEAN BURNER TUBE,
INSERT HOOK HERE

SPARK ELECTRODE
ASSEMBLY

To reduce the chance of "FLASHBACK" (see
CAUTION at left) clean the Burner Tubes and
Burners before fully assemblingyour grill.
Remove the Cotter Pin from the rear underside
of each Burner using a pair of long nose pliers.
Carefully lift each Burner up and away from the
Gas Valve Odfice, then refer to Figure 1 and
perform one of these three cleaning methods:

1. Bend a stiff wire, (a lightweight coat hanger
works well) into a small hook as shown
below. Run the hook through the Burner Tube
and inside the Burner several times to remove
any debris.

. Use a bottle brush with a flexible handle.
Run the brush through the Burner Tube and
inside the Burner several times, removing any
debris.

. Use an air hose to force air through each
Burner Tube. The forced air should pass
debds or obstructions throughthe Burner and
out the Ports.

GAS COLLECTOR BOX
/

BURNER BURNER PORT

/
BURNER TUBE

Long nose pliers can be used to remove
Cotter Pin when cleaning the Burners
Use work gloves to protect your hands

• Wear eye protection
When you have finished assembling your
grill we strongly urge that all Pattern
Head Thumb Screws be tightened, either
with the supplied Tightening Tool or a
#2 Phillips Head Screwdriver

Tightening Tool
Ref. # PO5515102K

! WARNING
The location of the Burner Tube with re-
spect to the Orifice is vital for safe opera-
tion. Check to ensure the Odfice is inside
the Burner Tube before using your gas grill.
See Figure 2. If the Orifice is not inside
the Burner Tube, lighting the Burner may
cause explosionand/or fire.

Figure 2

/
GAS VALVE
ASSEMBLY ORIFICE BURNER TUBE
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The following table illustrates a breakdownof the hardware pack. It highlightswhat componentsare used
in the various stages of assembly.

Ref.

S211G06352
$431M08152
$313G06082

$132G04082

$135G04332

$132G04122

$132G04122

S233G04382

P05301001A

P05515101L

P05313023B

$132M04082

PO5515102K

P03426061C

P05501010B

$132M04082

$411M04122

$132M04082

Component Qty.

Wheel Bolt 3/8"x3-3/8" 2
Spring Washer 2
Nut 3/8" 2

Pattern Head Screw 1/4"x1/2" 6

PatternHeadScrew,PartThreaded1/4"x2-3/4"8

Pattern Head Screw 1/4"x3/4" 4

Pattern Head Screw 1/4"x3/4" 4

Wing Bolt 1/4"x4-3/8" 1

Battery/AA 1

Wrench/No.17 Customized 1

Lighting Stick 1

Pattern Head Screw M4x8mm 1

Tightening Tool 1

Control Knob

Cotter Pin

Pattern Head Screw M4x8mm

Plain Washer M4

Pattern Head Screw M4x8mm

Hardware already installed
Kit & Towel Rack

in the Tool Holder

1

1

2

2

2

$132M05082 Pattern Head Screw M5x8mm
$411M05136 Plain Washer M5

$132M05082 Pattern Head Screw M5x8mm
$411M05136 Plain Washer M5

2
2

2
2
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Purpose ofComponents

InstallsWheels To Cart Legs

Attaches Foldable Cart Legs

Attaches Cart Legs To Cart Bottom Shelf

Attaches Left Side Shelf To Grill Head

Attaches Side Burner Frame To Grill Head

Secures Gas Tank

Powers The Electric Ignitor

Tightens Caster & Wheel Bolt

Attaches to Bowl Support Bracket, Left

Attaches to Bowl Support Bracket, Left

Allowsyouto tightenPattern Head ThumbScrews
after assembly

InstallsTo Side Bumer Gas Valve Stem

Secures To Side Burner

Attaches To Side Burner Gas Valve Bracket

Attaches To Side Burner Gas Valve Bracket

AttachesTo Left& RightBowlPanelfor BowlWind
Shield

Attaches Towel Rack to Left Side Shelf

Attaches Tool Holder to Side Burner Frame



Sizeand Quantityof eachHardwarePiece:

Whe_ Bolt 3/8"x3-318"
Qty. 2
Ref. # S211G06352

Spnng Washer
Qty. 2
Ref. # $431M08152

©
Nut 3/8"

Qty, 2
Ref. # $313G05082

Pattern Head Sc_=w, Pad Threaded
1/4"x2-314"
Qty. 8
Re[ # $135G04332

Patten1 Head Screw 1/4"x3/4"
Qty. 8
Rer. # $132G04122

Pa_tem Head Scow 114"xl/2"

Qty. 6
Ref. # S132G04082

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1_111111111_1

Wing Bolt 114"x4-318"
Battery/AA WrenchlNo.17 Custom_-ed Qty. 1
Qty. 1 Qty. 1 Ref. # $233G04382

Ref. # P05301001A Ref. # P05515101L Scale 1:2
Scale 1:2 Scale 1:2

LighlJng Stick

Qty, I
Ref. # P05313023B

Scale 1:2

Pattern Head Screw M4xSmm

Qty. 5
Ref, # $132M04082

Tightsning Tool
Qty. 1

Ref. # P05515102K

Control Knob Cotter Pin Plain Washer M4

Qty. t Qty. 1 Qty. 2
Ref. # P03426061C Ref. # P05501010B Re[ # $411M04122
Scale 1:2

Hardware already installed in the Tool Holder
Kit & Towel Rack

Pattern Head Screw M5x8mm
Qty. 4
Ref. # $132M05082

Plain Washer M5

Qty. 4

Ref. # $411M05136
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RET-# DESCRIP'nON

1. Lid

2. Lid Hinge Support, Right

3. Lid Hinge Support, Left

4. Temperature Gauge

5. Lid Handle

6. Name Plate

7. Cooking Rack/Secondary

8. Cooking Grid

9. Flame Tamer/Steel

10. Burner/Main

11. Burner Bracket

12. Gas Collector Box with Electrode

13. Electric Wire Set

14. Electric ignitor, 4-port

14a. Batter_/AA

15a. Bowl Panel, Front

15b. Bowl Panel, Rear

15c. Bowl Panel, Left

15d. Bowl Panel, Right

16. Bowl Hinge Support

17. Bowl Support Bracket, Left

18. Bowl Support Bracket, Right

19. Grease Draining Tray

20. Grease Draining Tray Heat Shield

21. Grease Receptacle

22. Gas Valve/Manifold Assembly

23. Protective Pad

24. Control Knob for Main Burner

25. Control Panel

26. Side Shelf

27. Side Burner Frame

28. Cart Bottom Shelf

29. Cart Leg, Left (Cast_r side)

30. Cart Leg, Right (Wheel side)

31. Caster Seat

32. Caster, 3 in., with Brake

33. Wheel

34. Wheel Hub Cap

35. Wrench/No. 17 Customized

PART#

PO0138054D

PO332O001H

PO332O002H

P00601174A

P00205006B

Pg0410037C

P01504001E

P01602001E

P01705002E

Pg2001008C

P02203021B

P02608001A

P02615003A

P02502024C

P05301001A

P0073810GA

P0072509GA

P00720054A

P00721054A

P03321001D

P01304002D

P01305002D

P02705095B

P06903022B

P02701075B

Y0060075

Pg55180031

Pg3412331C

P02906017B

P01102004C

P01104002C

P01002003D

P00908001C

P00909001C

P04513001A

PO5106001A

P05101001A

P05116001B

PO5515101L

QTY

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

3

3

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

3

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

1



REF# DE,SCRIP'nON PART# QTY

36. Tightening Tool P05515102K 1

37. Lighting Stick P05313023B 1

38. Towel Rack P05209001A 1

39. Tool Holder P05514003F 1

40. Tool Hook P05514053A 5

41. Side Bumer Lid P00115091P 1

42. Side Burner Pot Support P00805014B 1

43. Side Burner Electrode P02607042J 1

44. Side Bumer P02002041C 1

45. Side Burner Gas Valve Assembly P03218003G 1

46. Side Burner Connection Tube P03705002A 1

47. Regulator with Hose/LPG P03601002A 1

48. Control Knob for Side Burner P03426061C 1

49. Bowl Wind Shield P00737011B 1

50. Side Burner Wind Shield P06908002C 1

._ Owner's Manual PS0136004A 1

._ Hardware Pack P06001005A 1

Fortherepairorreplacementpartsyouneed:Call anytime

1-800-4-MY-H OM E ®(1-800-469--4663)
To make sure you obtain the correct replacement parts for your Kenmore gas gdll, please refer to the
part numbers in this parts list. The followinginformation is requiredto ensure you receive the correct
parts:
1. Model and Serial Number (see CSA label on grill)
2. Part Number
3. Part Description
4. Quantity of parts needed

Important: Keep this Owner's Manual for convenient referraland for part replacement.

Important: Use only Sears authorized parts. The use of any part that is not Sears authorized can be
dangerous and will also void your productwarranty.



CAUTION: While it is possible for one person to assemble this grill, obtain assistance from another person when
handling some of the larger, heavier pieces, especially the grill head.

1. During unpacking and assembly always wear work gloves and eye protection.
2. Open Lid of shipping carton and remove top sheet of cardboard. Lay cardboard sheet on floor and use as a work

surface to protect floor and grill parts from scratches.
3. Remove packing matedals and cart parts from shipping carton.
4. You may slice the carton front corners with a utility knife to lay open the carton front panel. This will allow you to

raise the grill head Lidand remove the components packed inside the head, making iteesier to lift.
5. With an assistant, lift the grill head out of the shipping carton and place it on the cardboard work surface.
6. Use the parts list to check that all parts have been included.
7. Inspect the grill for damage as you assemble it. Do not assemble or operate the grill if it appears damaged. If

there are damaged or missing parts when you unpack the shipping box, or you have questions during the
assembly process, call the:

Grill Information Center 1-888-317-7642
8am - 8pm CST, Monday through Friday

_ Assembling The Cart To The Grill Head
1. Lay the Grill Head fiat on its back as shown. Cut Fastening Bands from folded Cart Legs.

Unfold the 2 pre-assembled Right Cart Legs. Seel_"jl Insert 2 screws provided as shown
and tighten securely.

2. Unfold the 2 pre-assembled Left Cart Legs as shown. Pull down the 2 Left Cart Legs.
See _ Align the holes on the Left Bowl Support Bracketwith the threaded holes on Left
Cart Leg. See IW_'_lTighten securely using4 screws provided.

Pattern Head Screw 1/4"x112"
Qty. 6
Ref, # $132G04082
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M Install the Cart Bottom Shelf betweenthe Cart Legs. Align the holes on Cart Legs with thethreaded holes at the comers of Cart Bottom Shelf. Attach loosely the 8 screws then tighten
screws. NOTE: Before attachingthe Cart Bottom Shelf onto Cart be sure tank hole on the
Bottom is located on the right side.

Pattern Head Screw, Part Threaded
114"x2-314"
Qty. 8
Ref. # $135G04332

1. Screw the 2 Casters into the Caster Seats. Turn the threadedCaster Stem by hand, clockwiseuntilit stops.Tighten securely usingthe CustomizedWrench provided.

2. Install the 2 Wheels to the Cart Legs-Wheel Side, by inserting the wheel bolt through the wheel and
axle hole on the cart leg. Put spring washer and 3/8" nut onto bolt and tighten securely using the
Customized Wrench provided. Do not overtighten or wheel will not turn freely. Snap Wheel Hub Caps
onto wheels.

Wheel Bolt 3/8"x3-3/8"

Qty. 2
Ref. # $211G06352

Spring Washer
Qty. 2
Ref. # $431M08152

©
Nut 318"

Qty. 2
Ref, # S313G06082

Wrench/NO.17Customized
Qty. 1
Ref. # P05515101L 11



H Be sure both Casters are locked, then with the assistance of another person, turn theassembled grill upright.

H Installing Grease Draining Tray Kit
1. Position Grease Draining Tray Heat Shield into slots in Grease Draining Tray. See

2. From the back side of Grill Head install the Grease Draining Tray and Grease Dra ning Tray
Heat Shield. Slide Tray side tabs over rails on underside of Grilf Bowl. The Grease Draininq
Tray Heat Shield is required to be present and centered for your safety.

3. Attach 2 screws for the Bowl Wind Shield into the threaded holes on the Left & Right Bowl
Panels. Do not completely tighten these screws but allow enough room to slide th_,_SL0tted
holes on the Bowl Wind Shield onto the two screws and then ughten firmly. See

4. From the front side of cabinet, install the Grease Receptacle under Grease Draining Tray.
see

pattern Head Sc_-=w M4x8mm /_"_
Qty. 2 j
Ref. # $132M04082

_r_ Installing Lighting Stick
1. Attach the lighting Stick to the Left Bowl Support Bracket as shown.
2. Align the hole at the end of lighting Stick Wire with the threaded hole on the Left Bowl Sup-

port Bracket. Hand tighten using 1 screw. For instructions on manually lighting your grill by
match, refer to page 18.

Lighting Stick

Qty. 1
Ref. # P05313023B

Pattern Head Screw M4x8mm
Qty. 1
Ref. # $132M04082
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_=_ Installing Towel RackRemove the Washers and Pattern Head Screws from the Towel Rack. Attach Towel Rack to tabs
on undersideof Left Side Shelf and securefirmly using2 screwsand washersattachedto Towel
Rack.

Pattern Head Screw M5x8mm

Qty. 2
Ref. # $132M05082

Plain Washer M5

Qty. 2
Ref. # $411M05136

_ Installing Tool Holder KitRemove the Washers and PatternHead Screwsfrom the Tool Holder.Slide the 5 Tool Hooks onto
the ToolHolderwiththe hooksfacingthe Side BurnerFrame. AttachToolHolderto tabs onunderside
of Side Burner Frame and secure firmly using 2 screws and washersattachedto Tool Holder.

Pattern Head Screw M5xSmm
Qty. 2
Ref. # S132M05082

Ptain Washer M5

Q_y. 2
Ref, # $411M05136

_1_ Installing Side Shelf and Side Burner Frame1. Attach Side Shelf to Left Bowl Support Bracketsas shown. Align the 4 holes on Side Shelf
with the threaded holes on Left Bowl Support Bracket._ghten securelyusing4 screwspro-
vided.

2. Attach Side Burner Frame to Right Bowl Support Brackets as shown. Align the 4 holes on
Side Burner Frame with the threaded holes on Right Bowl Support Bracket. Tighten securely
using 4 screws provided.

Pattern Head Screw 1/4"x3/4"
Qty. s
Ref. # $132G04122

ii
*'_Ji
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_r_ Installing Side Burner Kit1. Insert the Side Burner Gas Valve Assemblythroughthe Side BurnerGas Valve Hole on the Side
Burner Frame, See I_ Align the 2 holes on the Side Burner Frame with the threaded holes
on the Side Burner Gas Valve Bracket. Tighten securely using 2 screws and washers provided.

2. Cut Fastening Band from Pot Support and set Pot Support aside. Install the Side Bumer through
the top hole in Side Burner Frame and onto the Side Burner Gas Valve. Make sure that opening
at end of Side Burner Connection Tube goes over tip of Side Burner Gas Valve. Secure Side Bumer
with supplied Cotter Pin, See

3. Push the Control _ ontothe Side Burner Gas Valve Stem. Be surethat the OFF positionfaces
the Bumer. See

4. Connect the Beclric V_l[ff terrrinal from Side Burner wth the other from Grill IJea:l. See I_i]!
Bind the connectedReclTiCV_lresand Side BurnerConnectionTLbe together usingthe sup_T_
Faste-tng Bard.

5. _ _al:)6,,.b_ i_ _,'de.' Burner .B.ec_ode...lipa'_l,_,_,t_.Side Bumero.P_t should_ appr_mately
,,u 3 ,. _eelF.,M_ iT.me gal?' is.woer man ,._q_, use a pair or long nose piers and gently
_m me uecuoae t ip ZONaOme Ixrner.

6. Race the Side Burner Pot SLg_ort into the Side Burner Frame,. See Im]ll

7. Race the Side BLrner V_lnd Shield on the Side Burner Frans See lii'i!!

IrJd'I

Pattern Head Screw M4xSmm !
Qty. 2 t
Ref, # $132M04082

plain Washer M4

Qty. 2
Ref, # $411M04122

Control Knob

Qty. 1
Ref. # P03426061C

EllI;I

Cotter Pin
Qty. 1
Ref. # P05501010B

Fastening Band
Qty. 1
Ref. # P055340011
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SIDE
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TRODE

• When you have finished
assembling your grill we
strongly urge that all Pat-
tern Head Thumb Screws
be tightened, either with
the supplied Tightening
Tool or a #2 Phillips Head
Screwdriver



_ Ignitor Battery Installation

1. Remove the Ignitor Cap located on the gdll
Control Panel.

2. Place the supplied AA battery into the Ignitor
Slot. Be sure to place the positive pole facing
toward you.

3. Place the Cap and Spring over the AA battery
then tighten the Ignitor Cap onto the grill
ControlPanel.

AA BATi-ERY

IGNITOR CAP.'J"

SPRING

IGNITOR
_-OT
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Electrode Check - Requires anAssistant

Before placingthe cookingcomponentsinto your
gdll, ensure that the Spark ElectrodeTip is properly
positioned withineach Gas CollectorBox (a 4"
wide stainlessmechanismfoundat the front between
each set of Burners).The easiestway to ensure
this is to performthis Electrode Check:

1.

2.

3.

Be sure all Control Knobs are set to "OFF"
and open the Grill Lid.

Have an assistantstand behind to the dght of
the grill and look down at each Gas Collector
Box, NEVER put your face inside Grill Head,

Press the Ignitor Cap. You should hear a
"clicking" sound and your assistantshould see
a small blue spark within each Gas Collector
Box. If a spark is present the Electrode Tips
are propedypositioned.

4. If no spark is seen, the Spark Gap, as shown
below, needs to be adjustedas follows:

Usingan adjustablewrench, loosenthe InsideNut
justuntilthe GasCollectorBoxcan be maneuvered
andtumedupward.

The gap betweenthe Spark ElectrodeTip and
Sparkreceiver shouldbe approximately3/16".

If the gap is wider than 3116" use a pair of long
nose pliers and gently squeeze the Gas Collector
Box until the gap is correct.

Return the Gas Collector Box to its original
horizontal position, secure the Inside Nut and try
the Electrode Check again.

5. If no "clicking" Bound is heard check the
following common causes. If you need
assistance call the Grill InformaUon Center
at t-888-317-7642.

IgnitorAA battery not installed properly.

Electdc wires may be loose. Remove the AA
battery, inspect the Ignitor Junction Box found
behind the Control Panel, and connect any loose
wires.

GAS COLLECTOR BOX

SPARK GAP SPARK ELECTRODE TIP

SPARK RECEIVER



i_ Installing Cooking Components

Important: Before cooking on your grill the first
time, wash the Cooking Grids with warm, soapy
water. Rinse and dry thoroughly. Season with
cooking oil regularly. After cooking is completed,
turn grill to HIGH setting for about five minutes to
bum off excess grease or food residue.

1. Place the 3 Steel Flame Tamers on the lower
ledge above Burners.

2. Evenly space the Cooking Grids on the ledge
above the Flame Tamers.

3. Place the Secondary Cooking Rack into the
slots on the upper left and upper right of Grill
Bowl Side Panels.

COOKINI

TAMER

SLOTSFOR,
RACK

SECONDARY
COOKING RACK

Connecting A Liquid Propane Gas(LPgas) Tank To Your Grill

1. Place a 20 Ib tank with foot ring into the
hole in the Bottom Shelf. See B Make
sure the tank valve is in the OFF positon.
(Turn clockwise to close.) Use provided Wing
Bolt to secure gas tank.

Wing Bolt 1/4"x4-3/8"IIIIIIIIl1_11_1111_Qty. 1
Ref. # $233G04382

2. Check the tank valve to ensure it has proper
external mating threads to fit the hose &
regulatorassemblyprovided. (Type 1 connec-
tion per ANSI Z21.58b-2002)

3. Be sure all Burner Valves are in the OFF
position.

4. Inspect the valve connectionport and regulator
assembly. Look for damage or debris. Remove
any debris. Inspect hose for damage. Never
use damaged or pluggedequipment.

5. When connecting the regulator assembly to
the tank valve, hand tighten nut clockwise to
a full stop. See _ DO NOT use a wrench
to tighten because it could damage the Quick
Coupling Nut and result in a hazardous
condition.

6. Open the tank valve fully (counterclockwise).
Use a soapy water solution to check all
connections for leaks before attempting to light
your gdll. See "Checking for LP Gas Leaks"
on page 17. If a leak is found, turn the tank
valve off and do not use your gdll until the
leak is repaired.

1.

2.

Disconnecting A Liquid Propane Gas
(LP gas) Tank From Your Grill
Turn the Burner Valves and LP gas tank valve
to the full OFF position. (Turn clockwise to
close.)

Detach the hose and regulator assembly from
the LP gas tank valve by turning the Quick
Coupling Nut counterclockwise.

16

Type 1 connection

!_l.per,_IS1721.58_2002 ' _

CAUTION: When the appliance is not in use, the
gas must be fumed off at the supply tank.

Congratulations
Your Kenmore LP gas grill is now ready for
use. Before the first use and at the beginning
of each season (and whenever the LP gas
tank has been changed):
1. Read all safety, lightingand operating

instructions.
2. Check Gas Valve Orifices, Burner Tubes

and Burner Ports for any obstructions.
3. Perform gas leak check accordingto

instructionsfound on page 17 of this
manual.



,, WARNING
If you smell gas:

• Shut off gas supply to the gas grill.
• Turn the Control Knobsto OFF position.
• Extinguishany open flame such as candle,

cigarette, lighter,etc., that could cause gas
to ignite.

• Open the Grill Lid.
• Get away from the LP gas tank.
• Do not try to fix the problem yourself.
• If odor continues or you have a fire you

cannot extinguish,call your fire depart-
ment. Do not call near the LP gas tank
because your telephone is an electrical
device and could create a spark resulting
in fire and/or explosion.

NOTE: The normalflow of gas throughthe
regulatorand hose assembly can create a
humming noise. A low volume of noise is
perfectly normal and will not interferewith
operation of the grill. If humming noise is
loud and excessive you may need to purge
air from the gas line or reset the regulator
excess gas flow device. This purging proce-
dure should be done every time a new LP
gas tank is connected to your grill. For help
call the Grill InformationCenter.

Never test for leaks with a flame. Prior to first
use, at the beginningof each season, or every
time your LP gas tank is changed, you must
check for gas leaks. Follow these four steps:

1. Make a soap solution by mixing one part
liquiddetergent and one part water.

2. Turn the grill Control Knobs to the full OFF
position, then tum the gas ON at source.

3. Apply the soap solution to all gas connec-
tions. If bubbles appear in the soap solution
the connections are not properlysealed.
Check each fitting and tighten or repair as
necessary.

4. If you have a gas leak that cannot be
repaired by tightening, turn off the gas at the
source, disconnect fuel line from your grill and
call 1-800-4-MY-HOME ® or your gas supplier
for repair assistance.

LP Tank Exchange

• Many retailers that sell grills offer you the op-
tion of replacing your empty LP tank through an
exchange service. Use only those reputable
exchange companies that inspect, precision
fill, test and certify their cylinders. Exchange
yourtank onlyfor an OPD safetyfeature-equipped
tank as described in the LP Tank section of
this manual.

• Always keep new and exchanged LP tanks in
upright position during use, transit or storage.

• Leak test new and exchange LP tanks BEFORE
connecting to grill.

LP Tank Leak Test

Foryour safety

• Leak test must be repeated each time LP tank is
exchanged of refilled.

• Do not smoke during leak test.

• Do not use an open flame to check for gas leaks.

• Grill must be leak tested outdoors in a well-ven-
tilated area, away from ignition sources such as
gasfired or electricalappliances.Duringleak test,
keep grill away from open flames or sparks.

• Use a clean paintbrush and a 50150 mild soap
and water solution. Brush soapy solution onto
areas indicated by arrows in figure below.

,AN, WARNING

If growingbubblesappear do not use or move
the LP tank.Contactan LP gas Supplieror your
fire department!

• Do not use household cleaning agents. Damage
to gas assembly components can result.

17



Basic Lighting Procedures

1. Fami|iarizeyourself withthesafetyguidelinesat
the front of this manual. Do not smoke while
lighting grill or checking gas supply connections.

2. Be sure the LP gas tankis fil|ed.

3. Check thatthe endof each BurnerTube isproperly
locatedovereachValve Onfico.

4.

5.

Make sureallgas connections are securely
tightened.

Open theGrill LidorSide Burnerduring lighting,
depending onthe burneryouare lighting.

WARNING
Failure to open Grill Lid during the
lighting procedures could result in a fire
or explosion that could cause serious
bodily injury, death, or property damage.

6. Set Control Knobs to OFF and open the LP gas
tank valve slowly until 114to 1/2 open.

Open LP

II gas tank
OFF

h

7. Pushandturnthe LEFT ControlKnobto HIGH.

I
HIGH

OFF _i

8. Immediately press the Electric Ignitor for 3-4
seconds to light the Burner.

PRESS

©
9. if ignition does not occur in 5 ,seconds,turn the

burner control(s) off, wait 5 minutes, and repeat the
lightingprocedure.

10. Once the left grill burner is ignited, the adjacent
burner can be lit by simply turning its Control Knob
toHIGH.

11. AdjustControl Knobs to your desiredcooking
temperature.

18



_ Manually LighUng Your Grill by Match

To light your gas grill by match, insert a match into the
Lighting Stick and follow steps I through 6 of the
Basic Lighting Procedures. Then, light the match and
place Lighting Stick through the Lighting Hole on the
left side of the grill as shown below. Turn the nearest
Control Knob to the HIGH setting to release gas. The
Bu met should tightimm ediatety.

LIGHTING

ST)CK

MATCH

/! WARNING
Never lean over the grill cooking area while
lighting your gas grill. Keep your face and
body a safe distance (at least 18 inches)
from the LightingHole or Burners,when
lightingyour grill by match.

If the grill fails to light :

1. Turn gas off at source and turo the Control Knob to
OFF. Wait at least five minutes for gas to clear,
then retry.

2. If your grill stillfails to light, check gas supply
andconnections.

3. Repeat lighting procedure,if your grillstifffails
to operate, turn the gas off at source,turn the
Control Knobsto OFF, then check the following:

• Misalignmont of Burner Tubes overCrUces
Con_-tion: Reposition BumerTubseover Ori-
rices.

• Obstructionin gas line
Correction:Removefuel linefromgrill.Do not
smoke! Open gassupply for onesecondto clear
any obstructionfrom fuel line. Closeoff gas supply
at sourceandreconnectfuel lineto grill.

• Plugged Onfice
Correction: Remove Bumersfrom grill by pulling
Cotter Pin (beneath Burner) using Long nose
pliers. Carefully lift each Burner up and away
from gas valve Orifice. Remove the Orifice from
gas valve and gently clear any obstruction with a
fine wire. Then reinstall all Orifices, Burners,
Cotter Pins and cooking components.

If an obstruction is suspected in Gas Valves or
Manifold, call the Grill information Center at
1_88-317-7642.

• Obstruction in Burner Tubes
Correction: Followthe BumerTube cleaning
procedure on page 21 of this Owner's Manual.

• MisalignmentofIgnitoronBumer
Correction, Check for proper positionofthe
Electrode Tip asshowninstep 12. The gap
betweenthe SparkElectrodeTip and Spark
Receiver shouldbe approximately3/16".Adjust
if necessary. With the gas supplyclosedand all
ControlKnobssetto OFF press the Electric
Ignitorcapand checkfor thepresenceof a
sparkatthe Electrode.

• Disconnected Elect ric Wires
ConrectJon:Inspectthe IgnitorJunction Box
found behindtheControlPanel.Connect loose
Electric wiresto Junction Box and trj to lightthe
gdll.

• WeakAAbattery
Con_ction: Unscrewthe IgnitorCap andreplace
the battery.

4. If the grill still does not light you may need
to purge air from the gas line or reset the
regulator excess gas flow device. Note: This
procedure should be done every time a now
LP gas tank is cennected to your grill.

5.

To purge air from your gas line andlor
reset the regulator excess gas flow device:
• Turn Control Knobs to the OFF position.
• Turn off the gas at the tank valve.
• Disconnect regulator from LP gas tank.
• Let unit stand for 5 minutes to allow air to

purge.
• Reconnect regulator to the LP gas tank.
• Turn the tank valve on slowly until 1/4 to

• Open the Grill Lid.
• Push and tum the LEFT Control Knob to

HIGH.

• Press Electric Ignitor for 3-4 seconds to
light the burners.

If all checks or corrections have been made and
you still have questions about operating your gas
grill, call the Grill Information Center
8am - 8pm CST, Monday through Friday at
1-888-317-7642.

/ WARNING
Should a FLASHBACK fire occur in/or
around the Bumer Tubes, follow the
instrucUons below. Failure to comply with
these instructions could result in a fire or

explosion that could cause serious bodily
injury, death, or property damage.

• Shut off gas supply to the gas grill,
•Tum the Control Knobs to OFF position.
• Open the Gdll Lid.
• Put out any flame with a Class B fire

extinguisher.
• Once the grill has cooled down, clean the

Burner Tubes and Burners according to
the cleaning instructions found on page 21
in this manual.
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As with all appliances, proper care and maintenance
will keep your grill in top operating condition and
prolong its life. By following these cleaning procedures
on a timely basis, your grill will stay clean and work
pmbedywith minim um effort.

Important Note: Use a sponge orwashcloth to clean
exterior grill surfaces. A fiber or brass cleaning brush
can be used to clean interior grill parts which will
acoumulate food and grease; Grill Bowl, Cooking
Grids, Flame Tamers, Grease DrainingTray and
Grease Receptacle. Never use a wirebrush or metal
screper which can scratch or chip the porcelain finish
of your grill and promote rusting which is not covered
by your product warranty.

Cleaning the Cooking Grids

Before initial use and as needed, wash CookingGdds
with a mild detergent and rinse with hot water. For
stubborn food residue use a degraaser and fiber or
brass cleaning brush. Dry immediately using a soft
cloth or paper towels.

CAUTION: Never clean your gdll unless you are
sure it is cool to the touch.

Cleaning the Flame Tamers

Toreducethechanceofflare-ups,FlameTamers
shouldbecleanedwhenever foodorgreasedrippings
acoumulate.WashFlameTamerswith a milddeter-
gentandrinsewith hotwater.Drythe FlameTamers
thoroughlybeforeyoureinstallthem intothe grillbowl.
Toremovestubbornfoodresidueuseadegreaserand
fiberorbrasscleaningbrush.

Cleaning the Grease Draining Trey, Heat Shield
and Grease Receptacle

To reduce the chance of fire, the Grease Draining Tray,
Heat Shield and Grease Receptacle should be in-
spected before each grill use. Remove grease
(a plastic spatula works well) and wash all parts with a
mild soap and warm water solution.

Cleaning Exterior Surfaces

Beforeinitialuse,andperiodicallythereafter,we
suggestyouwashyour grillusinga mild soapand
warm water solution.You can use a washclothor
spongeforthisprocess.Donotusea stiff wira or
brassbrushthat mightremovepaintduringthe clean-
ing process.

Keep outdoor cooking gas appliance area clear and
free from combustible materials, gasoline and other
flammable vapors and liquids.

Cleaning the Inside of the Grill Lid

Grease can have a tendency to build up on the inside
of the Grill Lid and could drip onto deck or patio when
the lid is opened. Visually inspect the inside of the
Grill Lidbefore each grill use. Remove any grease and
wash with a mild soap and warm water solution.

Cleaning the Grill Interior

Buming-offthe grill after every cookout will keep it
ready for instant use. However, once a year you should
give the entire grill a thorough cleaning to keep it in top
operating condition. Followthese steps:

1. Turn all Burner Valves to the full OFF position.

2. Turn the LP gas tank valve to the full OFF position.

3. Disconnectthe regulatorfromthegastank. Inspect
the hosewithregulatorassemblyfor cracking,cuts
or any other damage, and replaceas necoessary
with Searsreplacementparts.See PartsList.

4. Remove andclean the Flame Tamers, Cooking
Grids, Cooking Rack and Grill Burners.

5. CovereachGasValve Oriflcewlthaluminumfoil.

6. Brushthe insideand bottomof thegrillwith a fiber
orbrasscleaningbrush,andwashwitha mild
soapandwarmwatersolution.Rinsethoroughly
andlet dry.

7. RemovealuminumfoilframOrificesandcheck
eachOrificefor obstruction.

8. Checkeach SparkElectrode,adjustingas needed.
The spacebetweenthe SparkElectrodeTip and
SparkReceivershouldbeappreximately3116".

9. Replacethe BurnersandadjusttheGas Collector
Box.Theedgeof the collector boxshouldbe
overlappingtheBurnerPort.

10. ReplaceFlameTamersandtheCookingGrids.

11. Reconnectthe gassourceandobservethe Burner
flamefor correctoperation.

CAUTION:

1. Do notobstructtheflowofair forcombustion
andventilation.

2. Keep the ventilation openings of the cylinder
enclosure cabinet free and clear of debris.

3. Visuallycheckburnerflamesocoasionallyto
observeforproperflame patternas shownbelow.

BURNER FLAME

MAGNIFIED VI EVV
THROUGH
UGHTING HOLE
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Toreducethechanceof FLASHBACKtheprocedure
belowshouldbefollowedatleastonceamonthinlate
summerorearlyfall whenspidersare mostactive or
when your grillhasnotbeenusedfora periodof time.

1. Turn all Burner Valves to the full OFF position.

2. Turnthe LPgastankvalve to thefull OFF position.

3. Detach the LP gas regulator assembly from your
gas grill.

4. RemovetheCookingGrids,FlameTamers,and
GreaseTraysfromyourgrill.

5. RemovetheCotterPinfremtherearundersideof
each Burnerusinga pairof longnosepliers.

6. CarefullylifteachBurnerupandawayfromthe
GasValveOrifice.

7. Check and clean bumer/venturi tubes for insects
and insect nests. A clogged tube can lead to a fire
beneath the grill.

8. Refer to Figure I and perform one of these
three cleaning methods:

• Bend a stiff wire, (a lightweight coat hanger
works well) into a small hook as shown
below. Run the hook through the Burner
Tube and inside the Burner several times
to remove any debris.

• Use a bottle brush with a flexible handle.
Run the brush through the Burner Tube
and inside the Burner several times, remov-
ing any debris.

Use an air hose to force air through each
Burner Tube. The forced air should pass
debris or obstructionsthroughthe Burner
and out the Pods.

Regardlessofwhich Burnercleaningprocedurayou
use,we recommendyoualsocompletethe following
steps tohelpprolongBumerlife.
1. Use afiber pador nylonbrushto cleanthe entira

outersurfaceofeach Burneruntilfreeoffood
residueanddirt.

2. Cleanany cloggedportswitha stiffwire,suchas
anopenpaperclip.

3, Inspecteach Burnerfordamage(cracksorholes)
andif suchdamageisfound,orderand installa
newBureer.After installation,checkto ensure
thatthe GasValve Orificesare correctly placed
insidethe endsof the BurnerTubes.Alsocheck
the positionofyour SparkElectrode.

/ WARNING
The location of the Burner Tube with re-

spect to the Orifice is vital for safe opera-
tion. Check to ensure the Orifice is inside
the Burner Tube before using your gas grill.
See Figure 2. If the Orifice is not inside
the Burner Tube, lighting the Burner may
cause explosion andlor fire.

Figure 2

o

ASSEMBLy ORIFICE BURNER TUBE

Figure 1

TO CLEAN BURNER TUBE,
iNSERT HOOK HERE

GAS COLLECTOR BOX

SPARK ELECTRODE BURNER

ASSEMBLY _ i/

BURNER PORT

/
BURNER TUBE

CO]7"ER PIN
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Question: Can I convert my grill from LPG to NG?

Answer: No, your gas grillis manufactured to exact
specificationsand is carti6ed for LiquidPropane (LPG) or
Natural Gas (NG) use only. Foryour safety, conversion
kits are not available. Any attempt to convertyour gnll
will void yoorwarrenty.

Question: Thehoseand regulatorsuppliedwith my
grfll doesnot fit the older LP gastank I've usedfor
yea_Why?

Answer. The U.S. Government regulates gas appliances
and LP gas tanks.When regulations are changed the LP
gastank fittings are altered to ensure your safety. If your
LP gas tank does notfit the hose and regulator supplied
with your new grill, the tank is outdated and must be
roplaced. Note: Effective April 1,2002 allLP gastanks
soldmust includean OPD! Overfill PreventionDevice.
This internal device preventsthe LP gastank from being
over,tied. Tankswithoutan OPDvalve can nat be refilled.

Question: Is the serial and model number of my grill
listed somewhepe forfuture reference?

Answer:.This informationalongwith theGrillInformation
Centertelephonenumberislistedona silverlabelfound
onthe sideofthe GrillHead,underneaththe SideShelf.

Question: What causes grill parts to rust and what
affect does it have on the grill materials.

Answer:. Rustingisa naturaloxidationprocessandmay
appearoncast-ironandsteal parts.Rustwill notaffect
theshorttermperformanceof yourgrill.Toprotect
againstthenaturalrustingprocess,yourConkingGrids
andFlameTamershavea porcelainfinish.However,
dropping,scrapingorscretchingtheseitemswill damage
the porcelainfinishandallowrusting.Tominimize
rustingwerecommendyou"season"the CookingGdds
regularly" beforeandaftereach use.Consistent
seasoningwill helpresistrustingandwill createa non-
stickcookingsurface.

QueatJon: How do I se_on Coo/dng Grids?

Answer. Before and after each cookout, apply a thin
layer of cooking oil, spray or shorteningto each Cooking
Grid. Be sure to coat the entire surface including edges
and any areas with chipped porcelain. Insert the Cooking
Grids into your warm grillfor 2 to 3 minutes.

Question: What is the best way to protect my new
Kenmore gas grill from the weather?.

Answer. A good quality grill cover shouldbe used to
protectyour grill when notin use. A Kenmore Grill
Cover is made to fit this particular grill model. See
your local Sears store or Sears.corn for more details.
Also, follow the Gleaningand raaintenonce instructionsin
this Owner's Manual on a timely basis and your new grill
will give you years of enjoyment.

QueaUon: My grill does not light pruperiy. Why?

Answer.Alwayslight theburnerfarthestfromthe fuelsource
first.This drawsgasacrossthe manifoldhelpingpreventair
pocketswhich obstructgasflow.Also checkthese causes:

CheckLP gas supply.
Checkto ensureallgas connections are secure.
TheIgnitionAAbatterymay needreplacing.
Electricwiresmay be loose.Removethebatten/,
inspectthe IgnitorJunctionBoxfoundbehindthe
ControlPanel andconnect any loosewires.
SparkElectrode Tipsmayneedrapositioning.With the
gas supplyclosedandall ControlKnobssetto OFF
pressthe IgnitorButtonandhave anotherpersonwatch
for the presenceof a sparkatthe Electrode Tips.The
gapbetweenthe SparkElectrodeTipand Spark
Receivershooldbe about3116".If thereisnosparkat
ElectredeTip,refertothe ElectradeCheck!proce-
duresin thismanualandadjustgapas directed.
Checkthatthe endof eachburnertubeispropedy
locatedovereachgasvalve orifice.
There may be an obstructioninthe gasline. Tocorrect
this, removeLP gasHoseandRegulator fromyourgrill.
Do not smoker Open gas supply for one secondto
clear any obstruction from fuel line. Closeoff gas
supply at source and reconnect fuel line to your grill.
If an obstructionis suspectedin the orificeor gas
valvescalltheGrillInformationCenter.

Question: My grill hasa low flameand sometimes will
not light Why?

Answer:.You needto purgeairfromthegaslineorreset the
regulatorexcessgasflowdevice.Openingthe tankvalve all
thewayortooquickly is what triggersthe regulatorssafety
deviceto shutdownthe gasflowwhich preventsexcessive
gasflow to yourgrill.Lightingthe burnerfarthestfromthe
fuelsourceeven/time will helpeliminateair pockets inthe
manifold.Note:Thisprocedureshould bedoneeven/time a
newLP gas tankis connectedto yourgrill:

Turn all Control Knobs to the OFF position.
Turn off the LP gas tank at the tank valve.
Disconnect regulator from LP gas tank.
Let unit stand for 5 minutes to purge air.
Reconnect regulator to the LP gas tank.
Open the Grill Lid. Turn the LP gas tank valve on
slowly until 114 to 1/2 opepn.
Liqht the burner farthest from the f_el source by
turning its Control Knob to HIGH.

Question: Sometimes I hear a humming sound
coming from my LP gas regulator. What causes this?

Answer:. The hummingnoise is gas flowingthrough the regu-
lator. A low volume of noise is normal and will not interfere

with the operation of your gdll. If the humming noise is loud
and excessive you need to purge air from the gas line or
resetthe regulator excess gasflow device followingthe pro-
cedura above. This procedure should be done even/time a
new LP gas tank is connected to your grill. For additional
help call the Gtill Information Center 8a-n - 6pm CST,
Monday through Friday at: 1- 888-3f 7-7642.
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/_WARNING

Your grill will get very hot. Always wear a
flame retardant BBQ Mitt when cooking on your
grill. Never lean over cooking areas while using
grill. Do not touch cooking surfaces, Lid, grill
housing or other parts while gnll is in operation,
or until the grill has cooled down after use.
Failure to comply with these instructions
may result in serious bodily injury.

Sum-Off

Beforecookingonyourgasgrillforthefirsttime,youwill
wantto "burnoff' the grilltoeliminateanyodoror
foreignmatter.Justignitetheburners,lowertheLid,and
operategrillontheHIGH settingforthreetofiveminutes.

CAUTION:

Operating your grill on the HIGH setting for longer than
five minutes may damage certain parts of your grill. Do
not leave your grill unattended.

Indirect Cooking

The indirect cooking method can also be used with the
supplied Cooking Grids. To cook indirectly, the food
should be placed on the left or right side of your grill
with the Burner liton the opposite side. Or place your
food on the Secondary Cooking Rack mounted inside
your grill bowl and light the 2 outer grill Burners. Either
way, indirect cooking must be done with the Lid
down,

Seasoning Cooldng Grids

Before andaftereachcookout,applya thin layerof
cookingoil,sprayorvegetableshorteningtoeach
CookingG rid. Besuretocoattheentiresurfaceinclud-
ingedgesandany areaswith chippedporcelain. Insert
the CookingGridsintoyourwarmgrillfor2 to3 minutes.

Flare-Ups

Thefatsandjuicesdrippingfromgrilledfood can cause
flare-ups.Sincoflara-upsimpartafavorably,distinctive
tasteandcolor tofoodcookedoveranopenflame,
theyshouldbeacceptedupto a point.Nevertheless,
uncontrolledflaringcanresultina ruinedmeal.

Preheating

To preheat, lightyour grill on HIGH, lower the Lid and
followthistimetable:

• Forhightemperaturecooking, preheatgrill
3 to 5 minutes.

• ForIowtemperaturecooking, praheatgrill
3 minutes.

• To slowcook, preheatingis nat necessary.

Cooking Temperatures

High setting: Only usethissettingforfastwarm-up,
searing steaksorchopsandforburningfoodresidue
offthe grillafter cookingis complete. Neverusethe
HIGH setting forextendedcooking.

Medium to Low Settings: Most recipes specify
medium to low settings, including all smoking, rotis-
serie cooking and for cooking lean cuts such as fish.

NOTE: Temperaturesettingswillvafywiththe tem-
peratureandtheamountof wind outsideyourhome.

Direct Cooking

The direct cooking method can be used with the
supplied Cooking Grids and food placed directly over
the lit grill Burners. Direct Cooking requires the Grill
Lid to be open. This method is ideal for many recipes
iooluding deep fryieg, searing and whenever you want
meat, poultry or fish to have an open-fla me barbecued
taste.

/ WARNING
Do not line the bottom of the grill housing
with aluminum foil, sand or any substance
that will restrict the flow of grease into the
Grease Draining Tray and Receptacle.

Failure to comply with these instructions
could result in a fire or explosionwhich
could cause seriousbodily injury, death, or
propertydamage.

FOR YOUR SAFETY

Before the first use and at the beginning of each
SeaSOn:

1. Readallsafely, lighting andoperatinginstructions.
2. Check gas valve orifices, bumer tubes andbumer

ports for any obstructions.
3. Perform gas leak check.

Before each use of your grill:

1. Pull outthe Grease Tray and remove all grease and
food debris to prevent grease fire hazard.

2. Be sure the grill is positioned outdoors at least
24 inches from the back and side of any com bus-
tible surface.
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Grilling Steak and Ribs

Turn the gdll Burners on HIGH, close the Lid
and preheat your gdll 3 to 5 minutes.Open
Lidand place the meat on the Cooking Grid
directly above the lit Burners. Cook the meat
on both sides until seared. Reduce the heat

to MEDIUM and cook meat untildone. Grilling
times will vary according to meat thickness.

Grilling Hamburgers and Sausages

Turn the grill Burners on HIGH, close Lid and
preheat your grill 3 to 5 minutes. Open Lid
and place the meat on the Cooking Grid
directly above the lit Burners. Cook the meat
on both sides until seared. Reduce the heat
to MEDIUM and cookthe meat until done.
Grilling times will vary according to meat
thickness.

Grilling Poulb'y

Turnthe grillBurnersonHIGH, closeLidand
preheatyourgdll2 to 3minutes.Then raise
the Lid,reduceheat to MEDIUM andcook
poultrydirectlyoverlitBurnersuntildone.
Poultryskinisfatty so youshouldexpect
someflare-upswhenusingthisdirect
method.

To minimizeflare-ups, try grilling poultry using
the indirect method. Place the poultry on one
side of the grill with the opposing Burners on
MEDIUM heat, and lower the grill Lid. Gdlling
times will vary based on the size of your
poultry.

Grilling Pork

TurnBurnersonHIGH andpreheatyourgdll
3 to 5 minuteswiththe Lid closed.RaiseLid,
placeporkonCookingGridandcook until
seared. Reduceheatto MEDIUM andcook
untildone.Gdllingtimeswillvaryaccordingto
meat thickness.

Cut of Meat

T-bone steak
Sidoin steak
Beef spare dbs
Porterhouse steak
New York strip steak

Hamburgers
Sausages

Chicken breast
(cook with bone down)
Chicken wings
Drumsticks

Wholebird

(cook with breast up)

Chops
Loins
Cutlets

Approximate Cooking Times

Rare: 4-8 minutes
Medium: 10-14 minutes
Well done: 15-20 minutes

Rare: 4-6 minutes
Medium: 8-10 minutes
Well done: 10-15 minutes

Direct method:
approximately15minutes

Indirect method:
upto 30 minutes

Indirect method:
approximately 1 hour

Medium: 10-14 minutes
Well done: 15-20 minutes
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Whole Fish and Whole Fillets

PreheatyourgrillonHIGH for2-3 minutes
withthe Lid down.Raise lid andturn
Bumersto MEDIUM heat. Placefish(skin
down)ongrillandcookoverdirectheatuntil
done. Usecooking time asa guideoruntil
fishis opaquebutstillmoist.

Smaller Fish Fillets and Cubes

Follow the directions from above, using
approximate cooking times shown at right.
Place a small piece of aluminum foil on the
Cooking Grids if the fish pieces are small
enough to drop between the Cooking Grids.

Cut of Meat

Whole fish
Whole fish filets

Fish fillets
Boneless cubes

Approximate Cooking Times

10 - 12 minutes per pound or
until fish is opaque

4 - 5 minuteseach side
or untilfishis opaque

Prepare your fruit or vegetables and brushwith butter
or basting sauce if desired. To cook indirectly, the
food should be placed on the left or right side of your
grill with the Burner lit on the opposite side and the
grill lid down. Or center your food on the Secondary
Cooking Rack and light the outer grill Burners. Either
way, indirect cooking must be done with the Lid
down.

In some instances, you may want to grill vegetables
and fruit directly over the heat, using the supplied
Cooking Grids. Foods that work best with direct heat
are relatively soft and require a short cooking time:
mushrooms, zucchini, tomatoes and skewered fruit
such as apricots, peaches, pineapple, strawberries
and kiwis. Remember the Grill Lid must remain up
when cooking directly.
Forvery firm vegetables" particularly potatoes and
yams, we recommend that you partially boil until
almost cooked, before placing them on the grill.

Cooking times using the indirect method with the lid
down will be similar to those for your kitchen oven.
However, there are many factors such as outside
temperature, wind conditions and location of grill that
affect your grill performance so we suggest you watch
the temperature gauge and adjust the heat accord-
ingly.

Cookingtimesforfoodspreparedwiththedirect
method will bemuchshortermainlybecauseof the
directheatsourceandsoftnessofthe food.Timingwill
becomparabletonormalpanfrying orgrilling.
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An important Note About Heat Settings

The suggestedheatsettingsshownare approximate.
There are manyfactorssuchasoutsidetemperature,
windconditionsandgrilllocation thataffectyourgdll
performance.We offerthesecookingtimesasa
convenience,butsuggestyouwatchthetemperature
gaugeandadjustthe heataccordingly.

Pmpadng to Roast

Roastingusestheindirect cookingmathod.Therefore,
thefoodshouldbe placedonthe leftorrightsideofyour
grillwith the Burnerliton the opposite side.Youcan
alsousethe suppliedCookingGridwithanaluminum
drippenundemeathallowingyouto collectjuicesfor
makinggravies.Remember,indirectcookingrequires
theLidofyourgrillto bedown.

Preheatingyourgrillisnotrequiredforslowcooking
methodssuchasroasting.If youdochooseto preheat
yourgrillbefore roasting,tumthe BurnersonHIGH and
closeLidfor approximately2-3minutes.

Food preparation

Trimmeatof excessfat. Trussmeatandpoultrywith
cookingstring to retainshapeif desired.Baconstrips
canbe usedto cover the outsidesurface of leanmeat
andpoultrytohelppreventitfrom dryingout.Another
methodforkeepingfoodmoistduringroastingistoput
waterinacookingpan,thencoverwith foil.The foil
shouldbe removedfor thefirstorthe lastpartofthe
cookingtimetoensureproperbrowning.

Tips for masting

Exceptwhenroastingwith water ina roastingpan,the
juicesthat collectinthe pen can be usedas the basefor
atastysauceorgravy.Placeacookingpen directlyover
the heat,addextrabutterif needed,thenaddseveral
spoonfulsofflourtothickensauce. Finally,addsufficient
chickenorbeef stock to obtainthedesiredconsistency.

Once the meat is cooked, remove itfrom your grill and
cover witha piece of foil. Allow it to stand for 10-15
minutes which allows the juices to settle. This will make
carving easier and ensure a tender, juicy roast.

Type of Food How Cooked Approximate Cooking Times

Beef Rare 18 minutes per pound
Medium 23 minutes per pound
Well done 27 minutes per pound

Lamb Medium 18 minutes per pound
Well done 23 minutes per pound

Veal 27 minutes per pound
Pork 30-33 minutes per pound
Chicken 20-25 minutes per pound
Duck 25 minutes per pound
Fish 10 minutes per pound
Turkey, under 16 pounds 20-25 per pound + 30 minutes
Turkey, over 16 pounds 18-23 per pound + 15 minutes

BAKING TECHNIQUES indirectcooking method.Therefore, yourcooking pan
should be placed on the left or right sideof your grillwith
the burner liton the opposite side.

From casseroles and combread to delicious desserts
like fondue fruit skewers or crumb cake, baking on the
grill is as easy as baking in the kitchen.

Preparing to Bake

Tobakeinyournewgrillyou'llneeda bakingdishor
cast-ironcookingpen, anda pairofftameretardantBBQ
Mitts.If the cookingpanis cast-ironbe sureto season
thepenbefore use.

Preheat your grill3-5 minutes, then lowerheat to achieve
the baking temperature desired. Baking usesthe

Tips for Baldng

Prepare your favorite recipe as you would inthe kitchen.
Foods cooked inthe grillfor longperiods of time should
always be covered inaluminum foil to retain moisture.
You will need to stirthe food several times as it bakes,
and add additional liquidif required.

Watch the temperature, and adjust to cook according to
your recipe directions.

Oven Temperature

Slow 300#- 340#F

Moderate 355#- 390# F

High 410#-480#F

Recommended Grill Setting

Both outside Burners on LOW

One outside Burner on HIGH and the other outside

Burner on LOW

Both outside Burners on HIGH
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SlowCookingwithaRotisserie
AKenmore Rotisserie Kit is made to fit this particular
model. Rotisserie cooking produces foods that are
moist, flavorful and attractive. The optional rotisserie
system is most commonly used for cooking meat or
poultry and is desianed to cook food slowly. You can
place a cooking pan beneath the food to collect juices
for basting and gravy. To flavor the contents of the
cooking pan you may add herbs, onions, or other
spices of your choice.

Thecookingtimeson a rotisseriewillbe approximately
thesameasforovencooking.

Balancing the Food

In rotisserie cooking, balancing the food is of utmost
importance. The rotisserie must turn evenly or the
stopping and starting action will cause the food to cook
unevenly and possibly burn the heavier side.

The easiest foods to balance are those of uniform
shape and texture. To test if the food is balanced
correctlywhen secured, place the ends of the rotis-
serie spit looselyin the palms of your hands. If there
is notendency to roll, give the spita quarterturn. If it
is stillstable, give it a final quarter turn. It shouldrest
withoutturningineach ofthese positions.It can then
be attachedto your grill.

Food Preparation

When preparing poultry, truss the birds tightly so that
wings and drumsticks are close to the body of the bird.
The cavity of the bird may be stuffed priorto this. Pull the
neck skin down and, using a small skewer, fix it to the
back of the bird. Push the rotisserie spit through length-
wise, catching the bird inthefork of the wish bone. Center
the bird and tighten with the holding forks. Test the
balance as described before.

A rolled piece of meat requires the rotissede skewer to be
inserted through the center of the length of meat, then
secured and balanced.

For meats that contain bones, it is best to secure the
rotisserieskewer diagonallythmugh the meaty sections.
If protruding bones orwings browntoo quickly, cover with
pieces of foil.

Preparing to Smoke

Smoking gives food a distinctive,deliciousflavor. You
will find a variety of wood chips orpellets available for
use in smoking grilled foods. Pre-soaking of wood
chips may be required so read and followthe manufac-
turers instructions for preparation of smoking chips
prior to use.

Note: it is our experience that many smoking chip and
pellet products do not actually produce a smoke but
instead infusesthe food with flavor. Please read

product labels carefully and if in doubt, ask your
retailer for details.

Using A Smoker Box

Therearemanyoptionalsmokerboxesavailablefor
purchase.Followtheseguidelinesandalwaysreferto
the label ofyoursmokingchips orpelletsforspecific
directions.

RaiseyourGrillLidandlightthe gdll.Lowerthe Gdll
Lidallowingyourgrillto reachthedesiredcooking
temperatureforthefoodyouaregrilling.Fillyour
smokerboxwithyourpreparedsmokingchips or
pellets.Driedherbsandspicesmayalsobe addedto
producedifferentflavors.Wearaflame retardantBBQ
Mittand placeyoursmokerboxona CookingGddor
FlameTamerdirectlyabovealitgrillBurner.The
heatedsmokingchips orpelletswill flavoryourfoods.

Tips forSmoking

You can reduce the strength of the smoke flavor by
only smoking for half or three quarters of the cooking
time. The heat required for smoking is normally LOW
toMEDIUM.

Foods naturally high in oils lend themselveswell to
smoking, while dder foeds benefit from a marinade.
You can also rub the food with herbs, spices or
flavored oils. Many foods can be smoked to produce
stunning resultswith very little effort. Here are a few
suggestions:

• Tuna stoaks, marinated in Asian flavors of sesame
oil, soy sauce and sherry.

• Pork fillete, rubbed withginger, orange rindand
brushed with maple syrup.

• Mussels, brushed with lemon dnd and chilioil.
• Lamb cutlets, marinated invirgin olive oil, lemon,

oreganoand

•Chicken, bonelesschickenpienes" especially
sliced breasts.

• Fish, sliced fillets of firm fish, assorted seafood
such as prawns, scallops and calamad.

• Pork, sliced fillets, diced or minced pork, sliced
leg steak, sliced chops.

• Baef, slicedfillet, rib-eye, roued, rump, sirloin.
• Lamb, sliced finet, round, loin.
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STIR-FRYING TECHNIQUES

This method ofcookingispopulararoundthe woddand
can be easilyaccomplishedoutdoorsonyour Kenmore
gas grill.It'sa quick and healthfulwayof preparinga
complatemealusingmeat, poultry orseafoodin
infinitecombinationswithotherinterestingingredients
likevegetables,riceornoodles.

Preparing to Stir-fry

Although it is possible to stirfry in other dishes, a wok
is your best tool. Its high sides enable the cook to stir
food without spillage. Its construction allows you to
cook quickly at high temperatures, with instant control
of heat which is essential for successful stir frying.

Food preparation

Slice meat and poultry into long thin strips and cube
fish fillets. Remove all fat from meat and poultry and
cut large vegetables into even slices or cubes.

Marinatefoodsforextreflavor andtenderness.Marinat-
ingtimeswill varyfor redmeat, fishandorvarious
cuts.Lesstendercutsof meat shouldbe marinated
longer.Rememberto alwayschillmarinatingfoodin
therefrigeratorpriortocooking.

Stir-fry meats, poultry or fish first. Next, add hard
vegetables like carrots. Then continuewith softer
vegetables like snowpeas and peppers. To ensure even
cooking, continually stir and toss the food inthe wok
using a wooden spoon or spatula.

Tips forStir-frying

Place a wok on a Cooking Grid or Side Bumer directly
over a HIGH heat. Add only a small amount of food at
a time to ensure fast cooking and also to allow the
wokto reheat between ingredients.

DEEP-FRYING TECHNIQUES

Awide varietyoffoods can be deep-friedoutdoorson
yourgrill,frompotatoes,to seafoodandchicken.
Deep-fryingusesa largeportionofoil,preferably
saturated.Theoutdoorlocationisidealfordeep-frying
as smoke,greaseandsmellsdisperseinthe openair
insteadof collecting onthe ceilingofyourkitchen.

Preparing to Deep-fry

Deep-fry on your grill using a cooking pan orwok, over
direct heat.

Fillacooking pannomorethanhalf fullofvegetableor
cornoil.StartwithLOW heat, thenraisethe heat
gradually.Checkthetemperatureofthe oilcarefully
with afryingthermometerortestwitha cubeof bread.
The cubeof breadshouldbrowninabout30seconds
formostcooking needs.A temperaturebetween350
and400 degreesis optimalfor preparingthe majority
ofdeep-friedfoods.

Food Preparation

Foodsbeingdeep-friedtastebetter whencoated with
eitherbatterorbreadcrumbstoaddflavorandprevent
moisturefromescaping.

Tips for Deep-frying

Wear a flame retardant BBQ Mitt and slowly lower
foods intothe hot oil usinga wire scoop or stainless
steel tongs.Add only a small quantityof food to the
oil, allow it to cook, then repeat with another small
quantity.Thisensuresthe oil doesn'tdropintempera-
ture. Once the foodiscooked,removeit carefullyand
drainontoa papertowel. Turnthe heatoff as soonas
youhave finished deep-fryingand allowyour panto
cool.When theoil iscool, removeallremnantsoffried
foods by strainingit througha fine metal sieve, and
storeit ina clean bottle for future use.

Vegetablesaregenerallyeasyto cook onthe grill.The
CookingRackmakesitconvenient becauseyoucan
stillusethe maincookingarea while thevegetables
are suspendedabovethe grids.

Pre-cook hard vegetables by briefly boiling or
microwaving them before cooking onthe grill.Wrap
vegetables in a double thickness of foil to protect them
while cooking on the grill. Then, remove the foil if
desired, 10-15 minutes before the end of cooking,
brush vegetables with butter or oil and finish cooking.

TheCookingRack can be usedforpurposesother
thanjusttheobvious.Considerusingthe rackfor
warmingFrenchbread,garlicbread,croissantsor
evenbagels.

A small whole fish wrapped infoil also cooks well on
the Cooking Rack. Parcels of seafood such as
scallops, prawns and sliced fish fillets prepared in a
sauce and portioned into small foil wraps cook well
this way, too.
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ONION BURGERS

A honey and mustard sauce glazes the onion slices
as they cook alongside these delicious burgers. For
optimal sweetness, select Vidalia orWalla Walla
onions. Makes 4 open face burgers.

Ingredients

2
2

2

2
1

1/4

1/8

4

4
4

large sweetonions,sliced(12 to 16 ounces)
tablespoonsmargarineormeltedbutter
teaspoonsdrymustard
teaspoonshoney
poundleangroundbeef
teaspoonsalt
teaspoonpopper
slicesTexas toast
lettuceleaves
tomatoslices

Preparing Onions

Place onions in a cooking pan or on a small piece of
aluminum foil. Combine melted margarine, mustard
and honey, then ddzzle over onions. Cover pan with lid
or fold up edges of foil and seal with double fold to
completely enclose onions eaving space for steam to
build. Place pan or foil packet on grill directly over
medium heat for 15 minutes with the grill lid up.

Preparing Burgers

While onionsaro cooking, combine ground beef, salt
and pepper in a medium bowl and mix well. Shape
mixture into four 314 inch burger patties and add to
gdll, directly over heat. Gdll burgers along with onions
for about 5 minutes, then turn burgers. Gdll for 8 to 10
minutes more or until no pink remains in meat, and
onions are tender. To serve, toast both sides of Texas
toast on gdll. Then top each slice of Texas toast with a
burger, lettuce, tomato and onion. Sprinklewith pepper
ifdesired.

DOUBLE SALSA BURGERS

A fresh tom ato salsa flavors the beef mixture for a
zesty tasting burger. The salsa also serves as a
colorful topping. Makes 6 burger patties.

Ingredients

1
1/2
1/4
2
1
1

large tomato, seeded and finely chopped

cup finely chopped green pepper
cup finely chopped red onion

finely chopped, seeded jalapono poppers
gadicclove, minced

tablespoon snipped cilantro

1/4 teaspoonsalt
1 1,2 poundsleangroundbeef
2 copsshreddedlettuce
1/3 copfinelyshreddedcheddarcheese
1/4 cop dairysourcream and/or guacamole

Preparing the Salsa

Combinetomato,greenpepper,onion,jalapeno
peppers,gadic,cilantroandsalt ina bowl.Set
aside2tablespoonsof salsa.Coverandchill remain-
ingsalsauntilserving time.

Preparing Burgers

Inanother bowl, combine ground beef with 2 table-
spoons of reserved salsa, mix well. Shape mixture
into six 1/2 inch thick burgers and place on the grill
directly over medium heat with lid up. Gdll for 13 to
15 minutes or until no pink remains. Turn burgers
once, halfway through gdlling time. Arrange the
shredded lettuce on individual plates. Top lettuce
with a burger, cheddar cheese and salsa. Serve with
sour cream and/orguacamole.

CHICAGO STYLE HOT DOGS

Serve these hot dogs "Chicago-style" with pickled pep-
pets! Makes 4 eervings.

Ingredients

1/3 cupketchup
114 cupchoppedpickledpeppers
2 tablespoonspicklerelish
2 tablespoonschoppedonion
1/4 teaspoonpoppyseed
4 fully cooked4-ouncejumbohotdogs
4 hotdogbuns

Prepanng the Relish

Combine ketchup, chopped pickled peppers, relish,
onion and poppy seed in a small bowl, then sat aside.

Preparing Hot Dogs

Place hot dogs on gdll directly over MEDIUM heat 5 to
8 minutes with the lid up. Turn hot dogs and brush with
some of the relish mixture. Grill hot dogs 6 to 8
minutes more or until thoroughly cooked.

To Serve

Toast inner sides of hot dog buns on grill. Serve hot
dogs inside bunsand top with remaining relish mixture.
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RIB EYE STEAKS WITH GRILLED GARLIC

As they cook, the gadic cloves mellow inflavor,
making a delicious sauce for any grilled meat. And for
an appetizer, spread the softened cloves over toasted
slices of franch breed! Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

1
2
1

whole Head of garlic

tablespoons olive oil or cooking oil

tablespoon snipped fresh basil, or 1/2
teaspoon dried basil, crushed

tablespoon snipped fresh rosemary or 112
teaspoon dded rosemary, crushed

twelve-oz, boneless rib eye steaks

Preparing the Garlic

Use a cooking pan or tear off a 24x18-inch piece of
aluminum foil and fold tong length in half, then trim to
make a 12-inch square. Remove the outer layer of
garlic Head, then cot off and discard the top 1/2-inch of
garlic Head to expose the garlic cloves. Place garlic
Head incenter of a cooking pan or in center of foil with
all sides of the foil folded up around the gadic to form a
cup. Drizzle garlic with oil and spdnkie with basil and
rosomary. Cover pan or twist the ends of the foil to
completely enclose the garlic.

Preparing Steaks

Place steaks and the garlic pack on grill directly over
MEDIUM heat and cook about 7 minutes with the lid
up. Turn steaks and grill for 5 to 8 minutes more, or
until cooked to taste. Then remove steaks and place
on platter. Remove gadic and ddzzle itsjuicos over
your steak. Remove the softened gadic cloves end
spread over your steak. Season with salt and pepper
as desired and cot into serving-size pieces.

Preparation

Combine ketchup, pepper,rosemary,basilandgarlic
powder.Coatbothsidesof steak with mixture.Gdll
steakwithlidup,directlyovermediumheat for6
minutes.Turnsteakandgdll for8 to 12minutesmore
or untilcooked as desired. Cut intoservingsize
pieces.

BARBECUEDRIBS

Serve this tangy barbecue classic with corn-on-the-
cob, green salad, potato salad or coleslaw!
Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

2 poundsAmedcan style porkspareribs
1/2 cupbarbecuessuce
1/2 cuptomato sauce
2 cloves garlic,crushed

juice of 1 lemon
few drops of tobasco sauce

PreparaUon

Place dbs into a largeglassor ceramicdish.
Combine remainingingredientsandpouroverthe
ribs.Refngerateforseveralhours.

Preheat your gdll 3 minutes and place the ribs on
cooking grid. Cook indirectly, over a low to medium
heat until cooked. During the last few minutes of
cooking you can cook the ribs over a direct fire for
added barbecue flavor and texture.

HERB-PEPPERSIRLOIN STEAK

The heartybeefflavoriscomplementedwithadeli-
ciousherbcoating! Makes 6 servings.

Ingredients

2 tablespoonsketchup
1/2 teaspooncoarselygroundpepper
1 1/2 teaspoonssnippedfreshrosemaryor1/2

teaspoondriedrosemary,crushed
11/2 teaspoonssnippedfreshbasilorl/2teaspeon

driedbasil,crushed
118 teaspcongadicpowder
1 1 1/2-poundboneless beefsirloinsteak,

cut 1-inchthick
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MARINATEDTUNASTEAK
Experiment with unique dishes, like this tuna steak
recipe boasting a delicious wine marinade!
Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

4 6-ounce fresh or frozen tuna steaks cut I inch
thick. Thaw fish if frozen

1/3 cup dry white wine

1 tablespoonlemon juice

1 tablespoon olive oil or cooking oil

1 clovegadic, minced

2 teaspoons snipped fresh rosemary, crushed,

or1/2 teaspoon dded rosemary, crushed

1 teaspoon snipped fresh oregano, crushed, or
114teaspoon dried oregano, crushed

1/4 teaspoon salt

Preparation

Combinewine, oil,gadic,rosemary,oreganoand
salt.Place tunasteak in plasticbagand into
shallowdish,addmadnadethenseal bag.Rotate
bagto coatfishwell thenchillfor upto 2 hours,
turningfishonce.

Remove fishfrom bag and discard marinade. Place a
cooking pen with baking rack or roasting rack into
center of gdllwith outer bumers on MEDIU M heat.
Cook tuna steak on top of rack with lid down for 8 to
12 minutes or until fish begins to flake easily. Turn
fish once dudng cooking.When cooked, remove fish
from grilland serve.

MUSTARD-GLAZED HALIBUT STEAKS

A simplesauceof meltedmargadne,lemonjuice,
Dijon-stylemustardandbasiladdsa scintillatingnote
to thesesizzlingfishsteaks! Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

4

2

2
1

2

6-ouncefreshorfrozenhalibutsteaks, cut 1
inchthick
tablespoonsmargarine orbutter
tablespoonslemonjuice
tablespoonDijon-stylemustard
teaspoonssnippedfresh basilor112
teaspoonsdriedbasil,crushed

Preparation

Combine thawed fish, margarine or butter, lemon
juice, mustard and basil into a cooking pan or
aluminum foil rectangle, and cook directly over low
flame untilmelted. Brushmixture over both sides of
halibut fish steaks. Pour balance of mixture into
small bowl.

Placecleancookingpanor foil oncenter of grillwith
bothouterburnersonMEDIUM Placefishongrill
and closelid.Cookindirectlyfor8 to 12 minutesor
justuntilfishbeginsto flake easily,turningonce
andbrushingasneededwith remainingmixture.

ALMONDCOATEDTROUT

This delicious recipe is unique and easy to prepare on
your gas grill, Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

2 trout
1/2 cupallpurposeflour
1 egg,lightlybeaten
1 cupslicedalmonds
113 cupparmesancheese,grated

oliveorpeanutoilforfrying

Preparation

Remove the Head and tail from trout and fillet all
bones. Cut each fish in half to form 4 long fillets.
Coat fish in flour, dip in egg and roll in almonds.
Refrigerate for 1 hour.

Fill a cooking pan with I to 2 inches of oil, and
place over HIGH heat. Cook trout untilgolden brown.
Drain oil, sprinkle trout with parmesan cheese and
serve rightfrom the grill.
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SOUTHWESTCHICKENBREASTS
This popular recipe can also be a grilled chicken salad!
Slice chicken into small strips and place them on top
of shredded lettuce with avocado dressing and top with
cheese! Makes 6 servings.

Ingredients

1/4
2
2

114
6
2
1
1
2

2
1
1
1

cup dry white wine

tablespoons olive oil orcooking oil

teaspoons snipped fresh tarragon or 114

teaspoon driedtarragon, crushed

teaspoon salt
skinless, boneless chicken breast halves

avocados, pitted, peeled and chopped

tomato, chopped
clove garlic, minced

tablespoons finely chopped seeded

green chili peppers of your choice
green onions, finely chopped

tablespoon snipped fresh cilantro

tablespoon honey

tablespoon lemon juice

Prepadng the Chicken

Combine wine, oil, tarragon and salt. Rinse chicken
and dry with paper towels. Place chicken in plastic
bag and into shallow dish" then add madnade and
seal bag. Rotate chicken to coat well and chill up to 24
hours, turning bag occasionally.

Preparing the Avocado Dressing

Combine avocados, tomato, garlic, chili peppers,
onions, cilantro, honey and lemon juice. Toss well
then cover and chill up to 2 hours.

Gdlling the Chicken

Remove the chicken from plastic bag and reserve the
marinade. Grill chicken directly over MEDIUM heat
with lid up for 5 minutes. Turn chicken and brush with
marinade, then grill for 5-10 minutes more or until
chicken is no longer pink. Serve with side of avocado
dressing.

BARBECUEDCHICKEN

Another backyard favorite, this recipe includes an
easy to make sweet and spicy sauce.
Makee 4 servings.

Ingredients

1/2 cupketchup
114 cuporangemarmalade
1 tablespeonvinegar
1/2 teaspooncelery seed
1/2 teaspoonchilipowder
114to 112teaspoonbottledhotpeppersauce
1 2 112to3 poundbreiler-fryerchicken,pre-cut

Prepadng the Sauce

Combineketchup,marmalade,vinegar,celeryseed,
chilipowderand hotpeppersauce ina cooking pan,
andcookdirectlyovera LOWto MEDIUM heat.
Leavethe cookedsauce inthe panandremovefrom
heat untilchicken is prepared.

Prepadng the Chicken

Wash chicken and dry with paper towels. Turn
outside burners on MEDIUM and place pre--cut
chicken pieces (bone side down) incenter of grill.
Close lid and cook indirectly for 1 hour or until
chicken is no longer pink. Brush occasionally with
sauce. Remove chicken from grill once cooked, then
place cooking pan with sauce into center of grill and
reheat. Pourwarmed sauce over chicken and serve.
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TRADITIONAL HOLIDAYTURKEY

Imagine everyone's surprisewhen you serve your next
holidayturkey" completewithdressing" delicious
and tender straight from the grill! Serves 8 - 10

Ingredients for Turkey

8- 10 poundwholeturkey
4 ouncesbutter, softened

2 tablespoons chopped thyme

2 tablespoons lemon juice

2 teaspoons grated lemon dnd

Ingredients for Dressing

2 ounces butter

2 onions, finely chopped

8 ounces bacon, chopped

2 tablespoons port wine
1/4 cup red wine
2 chicken stock cubes

4 ounces chopped cashews, hazelnuts or

pecans

1/2 cup chopped celery
1/2 cup chopped carrot

1- 1 112cups freshwhitebreadcrumbs
1 egg, lightlybeaten

-- salt andpepperto taste

Preparing the Dressing

Preparedressingina cookingpandirectlyover
MEDIUM heat.Meltbutter,addonionsandbaconthen
saute3 minutes.Add port,redwine and stockcubes
andbringto a boil.Cook2 minutes. Wear protective
glovesandremovepanto allowingredientstocool.
Addremainingingredientsandmix.

Preparing the Turkey

Although not required, you may want to preheat your
gdll3 minutes.

Wash inside of turkey and dry with paper towels.
Pack breadcrumb seasoning into the turkey cavity.
Combine the butter, thyme, lemon juice and rind
together in a bowl. Using turkey baster, insert butter
mixture under skincovering theturkey breast.

Truss the turkey with stdng and place it on a baking
pan or roasting rack that rests intoa cooking pan.
Remove the cooking gridsfrom your grillif necessary,
then place the cooking pan and turkey in the canter of
your grill. Turn one outside burner to LOW, the other
to MEDIUM, and close lid. Cook indirectlyfor 3 1/2 to
4 hours or until cooked. Halfway through cooking
time you may alternate burner temperatures sothat
theturkey brownsevenly. Oncecooked, remove
dressingfrom cooked turkey, slice and serve.

PIZZA ON TH E GRILL

You may never want to call out forpizza again!
Follow this pizza dough recipe, or purchase ready-
made pizza dough found inyour grocers refrigerated
section" next to the biscuits. Slice and serve directly
from the grill. Serves 6 - 8

Ingredients

1 112 teaspoonsdriedyeast
1 cuplukewarmwater

1/2 teaspoonsugar
3 tablespoonsoliveoil

3 cupsall purposeflour

114 cuptomatopasteor Italiantomatosauce
6 ouncesslicedpepperoni

1 redpepper,roastedandsliced
3/4 cuppittedblackolives

8 ouncesgratedmozzarellacheese

It's easy to customize this recipe with toppings to
suit your family's taste. For spicier crust, lightly rub
the dough with olive oil then spice with pepper and
garlic salt before spreading your tomato sauce.

Preparing the Pizza Dough

Combine yeast, water and sugar together and let
stand in a warm place until mixture starts to foam.
Add this yeast mixture to flour and oiland combine to
form your pizza dough. Knead on a lightlyfloured
surface until smooth and elastic. Cover and stand ina
warm place untildoubled insize. Knock back dough
and rollout to a rectangle the size of your cooking
pan or baking dish. Place dough intoa lightlyoiled
pan.

If you purchased a ready-made pizza dough, simply
open can and roll dough into a lightly oiled cooking
pan.

Preparing the Pizza

Spread tomato paste or Italian tomato sauce on top of
your pizza dough. Top with pepperoni, red peppers,
olives, and lastly, mozzarella cheese. Or if you prefer,
you may place cheese firstwith toppings on last.

Place a cooking pan in canter of grilland sook
indirectly,with one outside burner on HIGH and the
other on LOW, for approximately 20 minutes or until
bottom of crust is lightbrown. Lastly, raise the lid and
finish cooking pizza by turning burner underthe
cooking pan on highfor about 2 minutes. This will
insure the center of pizza gets brown.Then turnoff
heat, slice and serve directlyfrom pan.
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FRESH VEGETABLE STIR-FRY

Take a trip to the Orient with this easy, and healthy
vegetable recipe. Makes 4 - 6 servings.

Ingredients

2
1
1
2
1
2
1
1/2

tablespoons oil

onion, cut into wedges

carrot, thinly sliced
cups broccoli, cut into small flowerats

red pepper, sliced

sticks celery, thinly sliced

cup snow peas
cup chicken broth

Prepa_Uon

Heat oil in a wok orsaute pan, directly over a HIGH
heat. Add onion and cook I minute. Add carrot and
broccoli and stir-fry 2 minutes, then add red pepper,
celery and snow peas and continue cooking 1
minute more. Add chicken broth and toss veg-
etables until cooked to desired doneness.

ONION BLOSSOMS

Great served as a snack, or to dress up barbecued
meats, poultry or fish, Makes 4 servings.

Ingredients

4
1
1
1/8
1
1

mediumsweetonions(4-5 ounceseach)
tablespoonsmargarineorbutter,melted
teaspoonDijon-stylemustard
teaspoonhotpeppersauce
tablespoonbrownsugar
pepper(optional)

Pmpa_Uon

Peel onions, then cut almost completely through each
onion, forming 8 wedges. Onion will be loose, but still
intact. Prepare four 12-inch squares of aluminum foil.
Place one onion in the canter of each foil square.

Stir margarine (or butter) with hot pepper sauce and
drizzle over onions. Sprinkle with brown sugar. Then
bring up two sides of foil square and double fold. Bring
remaining comers up and completely enclose eaving
enough space for steam to build.

Place wrapped onion blossoms on grill, directly over
MEDIUM heat. Close lid and cook 15 to 25 minutes
or until onions are nearly tender. Make a 2-inch
opening at the top of each onion wrapping, then close
lid and cook 5 to 10 minutes more, or untilonions are
lightly browned. Sprinkle with pepper if desired and
servewarm.

GRILLED POTATO SKINS

Serve these crispy potatoes as a snack or side dish.
We've included microwave instructionsfora timesav-
ing short cut. Makes 12 servings.

Ingredients

6 baking potatoes (about 8 ounces each)

3 tablespoons margarine orbutter, melted

1/2 cup picante sauce

1 cup shredded cheddar cheese (4 ounces)
3 slices bacon, crisp-cooked and crumbled

or use prepackaged bacon bits

1 chopped tomato (optiocal)

1 dicedgreen onion (optional)

1/2 cup sourcream (optional)

PreparaUon

Puncture clean potatoes with a fork, wrap in aluminum
foil and place directly over LOW to MEDIUM heat.
Close lidand cook directly for 1 hour or untilcenter is
tender. OR- Microwave clean, punctured potatoes
on HIGH for 15 to 20 minutes, or until canter tender.
Allow cooked potatoes to cool, then unwrap and
discard foil.

Cutpotatoesinhalf- lengthwise.Scoopoutpotato
pulp(serveseparatelyordiscard.)Be suretoleave
1/4-inchthickpotatoshellremaining.Brushthe inside
ofeach potatoshellwith meltedmargarine.Spoon2
teaspoonspicantesauceintoeach potatoshell,
sprinklewith cheese and topwith bacon.

Place prepared potato skins on gdll, directly over
MEDIUM heat. Close lid and cook for 8 to 10 minutes

or until potato skins are cdsp. Sprinkle each potato
skin with tomato and green onion and then top with
sour cream, if desired.
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Your Home
For r_palr-|n your home-ot all major i0ranclappllances_

lawn and gard_n _quipm _nt, or 1-_ LiHga nd cooling _'atcma,
no matter who ma_e It, no matter who _ld ill

For th_ mpla_rn_nt p_a, ag;_ri_s _nd
owner's manuals that you need 1odo-it-yourself.

For S_ars professional installHi0n of home appliances
and items like garagedoor openers and water heaters.

i'i ili!il

1-800-4-MY-HOME _ _1-B00-46_-4863)
Call _nyLim,_ da F o= fghl(U S.A. an_=lC_n_.ta)

%,,,

Our Homo

For repair of carry-in items like vacuums, lawn equipment,
and electronics, call or go on-line for the Ioca_on of your nearest

Sears Parts & Repair Center,

1-800-488-t222

! i ¸¸

,, %

Call anytime, day or night (U.S.A. only)

TO purchase a protecuon agreement f,U.S.A.)
or maintenance agreement (Canada) on a product serviced by Sears: ....

iii _i

1-800-827-6655 (u .s_,). 1-800- 361-6665 (Canada)

iii ii

Paro pod iroor_icio de repamcibn Au C_noda pour _ervi_e en fran _: ....
: a d_lrni;ilio, y p=ra vrdenar pi_z.==; 1 800 LE FOYER '_-

1-S88-,SU-H OGAR :_ (1-_00-S33-6937) ....
1-88_-1_4-64271 _w.sears.


